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the countyanymonieswhich mayremainin their handsor in
thehandsof either of them due to the countyof Potterfrom
the saleof the town lots aforesaid.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall as
soonasmaybe, file a draughtandreturn of thesurveyof the
said town and one hundredand fifty acresof land, together
with their proceedingsunderandby virtueof this act, in the
office of the recorderof deedsin and for the countyof Ly-
coming, oi~in the said office for the countyof Potter,if such
office be then establishedby iaw.~~

ApprovedMarch 4, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 454.
Note (~)Chapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769.
Note (2) SeeChapter2876; Infra this volume, p. 679.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXVIII

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE ERECTION OF A HOUSEFOR THE EM-
PLOYMENT AND SUPPORTOF THE POORIN THE COUNTY OF FRANK-
LIN.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in Genera!Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thata housefor theemployment
and support of the poor shall be erectedin the county of
Franklin, in the manner and under the conditions herein-
after prescribedand enacted.

SectionIL (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthecitizensof thesaidcounty
of Franklin, shall at the general electionnext ensuingthe
passingof this act, in themannerprescribedfor the election
of membersof the houseof representativesof this common-
wealth,elect five reputablecitizensof the said county,whose
duty it shall be on or beforethe first day of Decembernext,
to determineupon and fix the placeon which the said build.
ings shall be erected,and shall certify their proceedings
thereinundertheir handsand sealsto the clerk of the court
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of quartersessionsof the county of Franklin, to be filed in
his office; and also electthreereputablecitizens of the said
county in like mannerto be directorsof the poor and of the
houseof employ~nentfor the county of Franklin; and the
judgesof electionof the said countyon receivingthereturns
from the severalelectiondistricts, and having cast up the
numberof votes therein, shall within three days thereafter
certify undertheir handsand sealsthenamesof thepersons
so electedto fix on a proper site for the said building, and
thenamesof thedirectorsso chosento the clerk of the court
of quartersessionsof the said county;who shall file thesaid
certificate in his office, and forthwith give notice in writing
to the said personsand directorsof their beingelected;and
the said directorsshall meet at the courthousein the said
countyon the first Mondayin Novembernext ensuingtheir
election,and divide themselvesby lot into threeclasses;the
placeof the first to be vacatedat the expirationof the first
year, and of the secondat the expirationof the secondyear,
andof the third at the expirationof the third year,so that
thosewho shall be chosenafter the first electionand in the
mode aboveprescribed,may servefor threeyears, and one
third to be chosenannually.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every director electedin
manneraforesaid,or appointedasis directedby the twelfth
sectionof this act, shall within ten daysafter he is notified
of suchelectionor appointment,and beforehe enterson the
duties of the office, take an oath or affirmation which any
justice of the peaceof the said county is herebyauthorized
to administer,that he will dischargethe office of director of
the poor for thesaid county, truly, faithfully andimpartially
to the best of his knowledgeand ability: And in easeof neg-
lect or refusalto taketheoathor affirmationwithin the time
aforesaid,he shall forfeit and pay thesum of twenty dollars
for the useof thepoorof the saidcounty,which fine shallbe
recoveredby the directors for the time being, as debts of
equalamount areor shall be by law recoverable.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said directorsshall for-
ever hereafterin nameand in fact be one body politic and
corporatein law to all intents and purposeswhatsoeverre-
lating to the poor of the said countyof Franklin; and shall
haveperpetualsuccession,and may sueand be sued,plead
and be impleadedby the name,style and title of “The Di-
rectorsof the Poorand of the Houseof Employmentfor the
county of Franklin;” and by that name may receive, take
and hold any lands,tenementsandhereditamentsnot exceed-
ing the yearly value of five thousanddollars,and any goods
andchattelswhatsoeverof the gift, alienationor bequestof
any personor personswhomsoever;to purchase,take and
hold any lands and tenementswithin their county in feesim-
ple or otherwise,anderectsuitablebuildingsthereonfor the
reception,use and accommodationof the poor of their re-
spective townships;to provide all things necessaryfor the
reception,lodging, maintenanceand employmentof thesaid
poor; to appoint a treasurerannually, who shall give bond
with sufficientsuretyfor thefaithful dischargeof the duties
of his office, andat the expiration thereofhe will well and
truly pay anddeliver over to his successor,all monies,bonds,
notes, books, accountsand other papers to the saia corpo-
rationbelonging,which shall thenbe remainingin his hands,
custodyand possession;to employ and at pleasureremovea
stewardor stewards,matronor matrons,physicianor physi-
cians, surgeonor surgeons,and all other necessaryattend-
antsfor thesaidpoorrespectively;to bind out asapprentices,
so that suchapprenticeshipmayexpire if males,at or before
the age of twenty-oneyears,if femalesat or before the age
of eighteen,such poor children as shall comeunder their
notice, or as maynow be bound,apprenticesby the overseers
of thepoor; and to exerciseand,enjoy all suchotherpowers
now vestedin the overseersof the poor, as are not herein
granted or supplied; and the said directors shall be em-
poweredto useone common seal in all businessrelating to
the said corporation,and the sameat their pleasureto alter
or renew.
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SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the aul~horityaforesaid,That the said. directors as soon as
may be, after their electionand organization,as aforesaid,
shall makeanestimateof theprobableexpenseof purchasing
lands, erectingthe necessarybuildings, and furnishing the
same,and maintainingthe poor within the. said county for
one year; whereuponthe county commissionersof the said
county, shall, and. they are hereby authorizedand required
to increasethe county tax by one-fourth~part of the sum
necessaryfor the purposesaforesaid;and shall procureon
loan on the credit of the taxeshereindirectedto be levied,
the remainingthree-fourthsthereof, to be repaidin install-
mentswith interestout of the countytaxes:Providedalways,
that if suchloan cannotbe made,the whole amount of the
sum necessaryfor the purposes aforesaid, or such part
thereofasmaybedeemedproper,shall immediatelybe added
to the county tax, to be paid by the county treasurerto the
directors aforesaid,on orders drawn in their favor by the
countycommissioners,asthesamemaybe foundnecessary.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said directors, on or before the first day of November, in
eachand every year, to furnish the commissionersof said
countywith a statementof the probableexpenseof the said
poor,andpoor-house,for oneyear;theamountof which state-
ment shall be assessedand collectedwith othercounty rates
and levies,and paid by the county treasurerto the directors
aforesaid,on ordersdrawnin their favor by the countycom-
missioners,asthesamemaybe found necessary;andthesaid
directorsshallat leastoncein everyyear,renderanaccount
of all the moniesby them receivedand expendedto the an-
ditorsappointedto audit andsettlethe countyaccounts,sub-
ject to the samepenalties,rules and regulations,as are by
law directedrespectingthe accountsof the county commis-
sioners;andshall alsoat leastoncein everyyear, lay before
the court of quarter sessions,and grand jury of the said
county, a list of the number,ages and sexesof the persons
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maintainedand employedin the said houseof employment,
or supportedor assistedby them elsewhere,andof the chil-
drenby them bond out to apprenticeshipsasaforesaid,with
the namesof the mastersor mistresses,and their trade,oc-
cupationor calling; andshall at all times whenthereuntore-
quired,submitto theinspectionandfreeexaminationof such
visitors asshall from time to time be appointedby the court
of quartersessionsof the said county, all their books and
accounts,togetherwith the rents, interestand monies pay-
ableand receivableby the said corporation;and also an ac-
countof all sales,purchases,donations,devisesand bequests,
asshall havebeenmadeby or to them.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L). And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That as soon as the said
buildingsshall be erected,andall necessaryaccommodations
providedtherein, noticesshall be sentsignedby any two oJ~
the said directors,to the overseersof theseveraltownships

• of the said countyof Franklin; requiringthem forthwith to
bring thepoor of their respectivetownshipsto the saidhouse
of employment;which order the’ saidoverseersareherebyen-
joined and required to comply with, or otherwiseto forfeit
the cost of all future maintenance;exceptin easeswhenby
sickness,or other sufficient cause,any poor personcannot
be removed,in which case‘the said overseersshall represent
the sameto thenearestjusticeof thepeace;who,beingsatis-
fied of the truth thereofshall certify the sameto the said
directors,andat the sametime issueanorderunderhishand
and seal, to the said overseers,directing them to maintain
suchpoor,until suchtime ashe,or she,shallbe in a situation
to be removed,then to convey the said pauperand deliver
him, or her, to the stewardor keeperof the said houseof
employment,togetherwith thesaidorder;andthechargeand
expenseof suchtemporaryrelief, and of suchremoval shall
be paid by the said directorsat a reasonableallowance.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
~actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaiddirectorsshall
from time to time, receive,provide for and employ, according
to thetrueintent andmeaningof this act,all suchpoor and
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indigent personsas shall be entitled to relief, or shall have
gaineda legal settlementin the saidcountyof Franklin; and
shall be sentthereby anorder or warrantfor that purpose,
underthe handsand seals of any two justices of the peace
directedto any constableof the said county of Franklin, or
to the overseersof the propertownshipsin any othercounty
of this commonwealth,or constablein suchcountiesashave
no overseers,and to the said directorsof the poor, and of
thehouseof employmentof the said countyof Franklin; and
thesaiddirectorsareherebyauthorized,whentheyshalldeem
it properand convenientso to do, to permit anypoor person
or personsto be maintainedelsewhere.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said directors, or any
two of them, who shall be a ~uorum in all casesto do busi-
ness,shall havefull powerto makeand ordainall suchordi-
nances,rules and regulations,asthey shall think proper,con-
venientandnecessary,for thedirection,governmentandsup.
port of the poor and houseof employment, aforesaid,and
of the revenuesthereuntobelonging,and of all suchpersons
asshall comeundertheir careor cognizance:Provided,the
samebenot repugnantto this law or anyotherof thelawsof
this stateor of the United States:And provided also, that
the sameshall not have anyforce or effect, until they shall
have been submittedto the court of common pleasfor the
time being, of the said countyof Franklin, andshallhavere-
ceivedthe approbationof the said court.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a committeeconsisting of
at least two of the said directorsshall and they are hereby
enjoinedand requiredto meet at the said houseof employ-
ment at leastoncein everymonth; andvisit the apartments
and see that the poor are comfortably supported;andhear
all complaintsand redressor causeto be redressed,all griev-
anceswhich may happenby the neglector misconduct’ofall
personsin their employmentor otherwise.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saiddirectorsshall each
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of them receive for their servicesforty dollars per annum,
to defray the expensesof their necessaryattendanceon the
dutiesof their office.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseof any vacancy
or vacanciesby death,resignation,removal,neglect,refusal
or otherwise,of any of the said directors,a majority of the
remaining directorsshall fill such vacancyor vacanciesby
appointmentof a citizen of their said county to serveuntil
the next general election, when anotherdirector shall be
elected,to serve for the period which suchdirector was to
haveservedif no suchvacancyhad happened.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That as soon as the poor
of the countyof Franklin shall be removedto the houseof
employmentof the said county, and the overseersthen in
office havesettledtheir official accountswith the auditorsof
therespectivetownships,(annuallyelectedfor that purpose),
it shall be the duty of the said overseersto pay over all the
moniesremainingin their handsto the supervisorsof their
respectivetownships; to be by them appliedtowardsthere-
pairing of thepublic roadstherein;and theoffice of overseer
of the poorwithin the said countyshall from thenceforthbe
abolished;andall moniesarisingfrom fines, trespassingcrea-
tures, &c., that by the existing lawsaredirectedto be paid
to the overseersof the poor, shall from that time be paid to
the supervisorsof the roadswithin the respectivetownships
to be expendedand accountedfor by them in the sameman-
ner asother townshipmoniesaredirectedto be.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of the laws
of this commonwealthrelating to the poor asis by this act
alteredor supplied,be, and the sameis herebyrepealed.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the said countyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto pay
to the personswho may be electedor appointedby virtue of
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this act to fix the place where the buildings for the accom-
modationof the poor in said county shall,be erected,such
sums of money as will be sufficient to reimbursethem for
their expenses;and also to pay to eachof the said directors
suchsumof moneyas(togetherwith the annualsum allowed
themby thisact),maybe in the opinionof thecommissioners
a reasonablecompensationfor their servicesduring the time
they are carrying on and erecting the buildings aforesaid:
Provided,the said buildings shall be co~npletedwithin four
yearsfrom thepassingof this act.

ApprovedMarch 11, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 456.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXIX.

AN ACT GRANTING A SUM OF MONEY TO THE TRUSTEES OF THE

READING ACADEMY FOR THE ‘USE OF THE SAID ACADEMY.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Represen,tativeeof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the sum of two thousand
dollarsbe and the sameis herebygrantedto the trusteesof
Readingacademy;to assistand enablethem to erect a suit-
able building for the said academyor public school; to be
paid by a warrantto be drawn by, the governoron the state
treasurer,out of anyunappropriatedmoneyin the treasury.

Approved March 11, 1807. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 461.

CHAPTER MMDCCLXXX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THOMAS ALLESON AND SAMUEL AGNEW TO SELI~

AND CONVEY CERTAIN LANDS THEREIN MENTIONED.

WhereasJohn Alleson, late of Washingtoncounty, de-
ceased,diedseizedof a certaintract of land, containingtwo’
hundredand sixty acres,situatein the county aforesaid;and
by his last will and testament,devisedone third thereof to
his wife JaneAlleson for the term of her natural life, one


